A rat model of chronic pressure-induced optic nerve damage.
To develop unilateral, chronically elevated intraocular pressure in rats, episcleral veins were injected with hypertonic saline and the intraocular pressure was monitored with a Tono-Pen XL tonometer. Histologic analyses of eyes with differing degrees and durations of intraocular pressure elevation were performed to ascertain the effects of these pressures on the optic nerve. Out of 20 consecutive animals, nine had elevations of intraocular pressure following a single injection, while subsequent injections raised intraocular pressure in seven others. One eye became hypotonous. In the remaining animals, subsequent injections sufficient to raise intraocular pressure were deliberately withheld, to determine the possible direct effects of injections on the optic nerve. Mean sustained pressure elevations ranged from 7 to 28 mm Hg and the retinal vasculature remained perfused in all eyes. Optic nerve cross sections from eyes without intraocular pressure elevation appeared identical to those from uninjected eyes, while nerves from eyes with the greatest intraocular pressure rise demonstrated axonal damage that involved 100% of the neural area. Eyes with either less severe pressure elevations or shorter durations showed partial damage, ranging from 0.5% to 10.4% of the neurla area. In 70% of these nerves, damage was concentrated in the superior temporal region. Within the optic nerve head, often associated with astrocytes, axons contained abnormal accumulations of membrane-bound vesicles and mitochondria. The anterior chamber angles showed sclerosis of the trabecular meshwork with anterior synechiae, but Schlemm's canal, collector channels and aqueous veins appeared patent. Unilateral sclerosis of the trabecular meshwork produces sustained elevation of intraocular pressure in rats with optic nerve damage that in many ways resembles that seen in human glaucoma. Understanding the mechanism of nerve damage in this model may provide new insights into the pathogenesis of human glaucoma.